
to fee ojdl iuuQ(& tomwipov?;

3iA at

mm O'clockMU

i Means Honev Your Pocket

REMEMBER
The G and Concert

We Will Give
Absolutely F?ee

On Thursday Morning a Handsoct
$30 Quarter Sawed Oak Davenport

If some reliable bank should advertise that on a cer-

tain date it would give away twenty dollar "gold pieces

you'd be right on the spot at the opening.

Well we are doing far more than that. We are in-

augurating a GREAT HURRY OUT SALE in which

hundreds and hundreds of dollars are to be saved.

Nothing Ever Like It Before

Don't take oat wo d for it. Jtist be on

hand tomotrow morning and see for your--

selves

in the hall TONIGHT be--

ginning at 7 o'clock.
x

-

As the band plays yoa will have a chance to inspect

The Enormous Furnittirc Values

which will be plainly markedand displayed for the
occasion. Nothing will V soIcl ontJl Thorsday
Morning when the doors open at 9 o'clock,
BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

FREE TO ALL

The first 150 people who enter our doori on Thun-da-

morning after the talc starts at 9 o'clock viS

each receive absolutely Jree a ticket bearing a nurohtr

You don't need lo buy a cents worth, just walk in and

get a ticket. It costs you nothing to try. Just get up

a little earlier and be in line waiting when the doori

open.

entry Ua. , JENNINGS IILLI IUNW(of kit narrative su w ?y away
with flushed cheeks and e?es bidden
behind a soft aweep of long lashes.

."Rosedale all out!" yelled the brake-ma-n,

and be lent a strong hand to

for the r.i' lime In )ur a woman
M going to li.it something to say a
to what she shnfl ami shrill not wear
and still I conslili'rd nuxlishiy gown-

ed. The only two Item that fuablon
Then Thorley would not see her" forhelp Tborley'a evident weakness.

There was no other passenger, and
when his one trunk had been dumped
on the platform and the train had

a day or two.
One day Mrs. Beek came out and ant

In a big rocking cbalr near Tborley'a

Heme Overlooking WMlMMtll
Will Bt Built tf Haft j

John Jennings, of JtaalapK
waa lj) thla city on battaaatt
day. Mr Jennings has toM laT
galow to Mis Mary L rinsM

Connecticut, who Intends taUaj

aetalon In December. Tbt (

Ihl property, which eoofWial
arrea, waa II. ID". Th baaflkt.

Exemplary Gorge.
Sbe admitted being jealous of ber

box hand. Consequently tbey quarreled
frequently and. woman tike, aba con--

tided In ber beat friend.
"Too are unfair at times to George."

said tb best friend one day aa the
two aat on tbe Teranda of tbe subur-
ban home. "I saw George In tbe city
yesterday, and be didn't aee me. 80 1

kept watching him. lie had a seat In
crowded subway car. At least two- -

score women, most of them pretty m
a picture, came In and passed try him
or stood In front of him. And George
never looked at ods of them, tie' waa
deeply interested In his paper." Phila-
delphia Times.

of Jerseys showed duu ctUred against
tbe greeu grass.

Tborley lingered In front of (he rata,
eying the pliic? wistfully, Tier wai
tb very place for bloi to recuperate
his strength, and yet there was little
likelihood that they woo let him in.
for it evidently was the home of a
prosperoua farmer one who had no
need to board an Invalid young man.
no matter how handsome and charm-
ing he might be, and Tborley was hotb
of these.

Still, he stood there watching the
chickens scratching In the gravel and
hearing the soft muftled nip of the
Jerseys as they cropped the clover.

Then came a surprise. A aunbonnet
came down a shaded path that woum'
among thick ayrlnga bushes and bob
bed to a standstill before him. Tbej
tared at each other, stricken with stir

prise. -
,

"Welir aald the girl at last fr sh
waa the prettiest farmer'a daughter
Tborley had ever seen, and be had
held ber brown eyea In his own de-

lighted gaze.
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hammock and knitted bimlly at a scar'
let ahawl.

"Margie la driving with Mart Hent-ly,- "

said Mrs. Iteek. 'aa if this piece
of newa was not the most stupendous
blow Thorley had ever experienced.

"Mart Bentiy," repeated Tborley.
"Why. why?" Ilia voice ended inter-
rogatively.

"I expect Margie likes to be with
him. You know they were playmates
when they were little," aald Mrs. Beek
calmly.

"I didn't know," aald Thorley sav-
agely.

"Of course yon couldn't be expected
to know about It I'm glad to see you
looking so much better, Mr. Tborley."
ahe went on. "We pride ourselvea that
Rosedale baa been the mnklng of you."

"It has, together with your good
care, Mrs. Beek," be said gratefully.

"I hope you'll run out often." said
Mrs. Beek pleasantly. "Maybe yon
have one of those automobiles?

"Yea, I hare, and these roads are all
right" aald Tborley,,with rising splr-ita- .

"I suppose Miss Margie will be
here ail aunrmer."'

"I suppose ao," said Mrs. Beek, ris-
ing to leave, "flere come Mart and

"Well," ecrfoed Tborley. "you set

Thorley's

Heart Trouble
He Finds a Satisfac-

tory Cure..

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Coorrtshtaby American Proas Asso-
ciation, im

tiwsfrtnk tuech Invit.tI m looking for board at a farmhouse,
I rather like tbe looks of thla one."

"You do, do yon?" abe mimicked him,
with dancing eyes. "Shall I run and

a I

ask Uncle Nathan If be wishes to take
a boarder?"

"Yon wouldn't be so kind?" be cried
excitedly.

"Walt," ahe called over her shoulder

Attend Big EatartoiasaB 1

Tfcera la no doubt to
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Margie now. They're a bandmMue
couple."

Tborley did not stop to verify this
statement lie turned ont of the ham-
mock and strode across the lawn and
down thrown the orchard, where- - he
leaned against the fence which border-
ed a deep, rumbling brown brook.

Ills rebellions heart was tharnplng
angrily, strongly. He longed for the
touch of Margie's cool, slim fingers
and the glance f her soft, dnrk eyea.
But very likely her lingers and ber
aoft glances were for Mart Bentiy. the
good looking yonng stock raiser, whose
place adjoined that of the Beeks.

Tborley did not bear a light step on
the orchard grass, and It was not until
Margla's slim white ctnfl flgnre ap-
peared beside liliu that' he knew he
was not alone.

He looked at her withont speaking
for a moment: then suddenly he turn
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caio avraiM it.
large petal to form a enareriftonallzed
flower with a center of eraps--.

The evening waist ttiar k atsda with
one big rover and lapped surplice
lislilon Is an exceedingly swinrt one
this season. This model may He-- treat-e- d

lu such a way aa to adapt If tor for-
mal occasion,, jrnic ciioi.trr.

Tills May Usalon r(i.rn eut ,

from U lo 41 InrhM t,u.t mea.iira tunWc.nt. to this omro. aivtna number. 71H,and It will h promptly for.r,ir1 , yntvr mall If n haste Md an additional-'-
'mP f"r li.r po.Lt.. wulcb'm.ura mora prompt di.ltr.rr

Hum by a Raooding S.a.
Castle lining 1. RD Mllln, of dw ay
rougbt about by a rending sea. thetown, once a place of considerable Im-

portance, giving w., lo Kn(., Lynna the waters retired. A memory ofthe former relative position,, of the two
Pjacts tn kept sT !y tw

Rising a mpnn tow.Whe. I.rrm .uWl m.r.h,Lrao It la mrwt,An4 Rising f.r.. tu. worse

u"niU " H
value. retained It. pltlc. status.returi.Ulg two. awh, tf(mB
reform acl of tz Al th, tlnlbad three voters ow It, p, lbw butthe only person Icgariy entitled to rota
was.the rector.-In- (i0 nuMn-wi-.

tU WUntic Oraea Hottt

and waa gone. ITeeently abe returned
and beckoned him Into the honse.
where, in the cool recesses of a dim
parlor, he concluded a most satisfac-
tory bargain with tbe girl'a aunt, Mrs.
Beek, a kindly, white hatred woman,
who took much Interest In an account
of his Illness. The Beeks sent a wagon
after Tborley'a trunk, and he was com-
fortably Installed In a large front
room, with a Ore of hickory logs
brightening the cool twilight

He aaw tbe annset glory above the
mountain peak. He heard tbe song of
birds and tbe gentle lowln? of the
rows. He alept In the hammock for
boors, lulled by the sweet breeze that
swept through the pines. He walked
longer distances every day, regaining
health and strength a the summer
advanced.

In the meantime the pretty niece of
the Beeka-Mar- gle they called her
flitted around tbe place like a alln,
bright eyed bird. Bometimee she read
to Thorley as be lay In the hammock,
and sometimes he read to her, but the
themes he chose led by devious ways
to the tweet aubjectof love, and when-
ever she gained a. (Jew to the thread

FASHION'S LATEST.

Mlsr Florence Grace -Jr-
k-teaa

of a party given at

Friday arenlng m n0?LV
Mlaaar Marion and MarjonjJJ
who-lef- t Monday for For"
take" a courao In the ltatfIty. The fomta of MJStf.
the rfiemheri of tit" rV7V
The affair waa ""JzJh
party;"' and' tbe feffaM t

Tborley was convalescing after a
.long fmer, and the sensible family do-

ctor sniffed contemptuously at tbe aug--

gestlon of change of air as afforded
I by some fashionable resort, whether
t north, fcouth, east or west

"You want to get near to nature.
Of course I know tbat'a a hackneyed
expression, my boy, but you do want
to get as far back In the country as
your pocketbook will take you and
stay at some Isolated farmhouse
where you will not want to see any-

thing Bars the cloud effects when the
un sets over the mountain peak or

bear anything except tbe songs of birds
and 'tbe blare of the dinner born.
Drink milk and eat eggs morning, noon

- and night. - Sleep and rest and walk
and Bleep, and I'll guarautee you'll be
made over again in three months!"

Where ahal J go?" demanded Tbor-
ley helplessly.

"Anywhere. Buy a ticket for the last
station on the line and get off there
and ask for hoard at tbe last bouse on

tbe turnpike. It'a a long chance they'll
take you," laughed Dr. Gregory aa he
turned to go.

. A week later Mr. Fred Tborley was
uncomfortably established in a red
plush covered seat in a dimly passen-

ger coach which wae one of three
anaklng their way elowly after an an-

cient and asthmatic engine. The sin
gle track rond led from the Junction
where Tborley had boarded it straight
into the country through rock rlhted
crevices dripping with, molstare and
bang with ferns, past level daisy fields

white a the driven snow, ahooting Into
the dim arches of tall woods only to
emerge near some highway crossing
where tbe engine shrieked warnlngly.
Thar were tedious stops at tiny eta- -'

tloa that looked 11k bird houses, and
"

Y-- S grow efla aBa wrt

THST STABCD AT EACB JTBim

coughed its way to a aiding Tborley
aurveyed the rustic scene with some
dismay In his town bred eyes.

"And not a vehicle to be bad for
love or money!" he groaned after bia
interview with tbe aleepy agent.
"Well, 111 walk to the village. Ivu
aay lt'a only a' mile and a. half? I'll
aend somelxxly after my 'trunk as
soon as I And out where I'm going to
atop."

The agent awoke suddenly to action.
"There ain't no hotel here," he said

aggressively, aa if questioning Thor-
ley's right to thus throw' himself on
the hospitality of Hosedale.

"Any boarding bouses?" demanded
Tborley. "Any farmhouses that will
take a boarder?"

Tbe man shook bis bead. "Ain't
beard of any," he said Indifferently.

Thorley turned on his beel and
walked down the sandy road which
led away between tall growing oaka
and chestnuts. The afternoon waa
advancing, and be was hot and tired
and hungry. Tie cblded himself for
falling In with Dr. Gregory's ideas.
It would hnve been far better If be
bad sought railroad guide book and
picked ont some good stopping place.

Nevertheless thers was a certain ele-

ment of luterest In the fact that he
not kAw where he was to lay

Slid
head that night For the rather

apolled young man thla was a novel
experience.

He mssed a rams house freshly
painted In pinkish lavender, with
green blinds, and he closed bis eyes
and shook hi a beml.

The next boimc he came to waa a

broad and comfortable one. , painted
white, with green blinds. Grapevines
were trelllsed all nlwiut the house, and
there were an old fashioned flower gar-

den and rolling alopea of finely kept
lawn. In an adjoining paetnre a nerd

ed and crushed her bnnds In his strong
grasp. "Marjorle." be aald hoarsely,
"how long are yon Intending to keep
tip the game?" j

"I'm only a farmer'a daughter" be-- ,
gan Miss Kenton demurely, when some- - j

elated 'of' peaches ""d "ZU
cake. ' Th" pnt)m war mr.1

cnn.i'a on a ritoa Diumn.

Insists upon are the big waist line and
a tendency to a alight shirring in e the
skirt at Ita Joining to the blouse.

The simple frock made with a gath-
ered Bklrt Is always needed for theyounger girls. The Illustration shows
a charming little frock of this descirlv.
tlon that will he found very useful a
a model for school dresses.

JUblC CIIOLI.ET.

Thla May Manton p.tt.rn la out forgirl, of six. .ight. t.n and tw.lv. ,,ar. ofas. Bond 10 ctnts to thla omca. (Winsnumbor. Tin. and It will b. promptly for- -

r."..,. X0.".br D,U' " ln h"" ndtwo eont stamp for l.tt.r
Uvarjr'

WhlCh lMurM mor Prompt d.- -

MOURNING MODES.

Lena Vail. VoBu. Onoe Mars.
Mourning Stylet.

Eitremely long mourning veils arworn, tiud these depend not only fromthe atnall plain bats, but from thenug little helmet shapes covered withthe linos not all concealed by the veil-ln-

A hlghmonrnlng bat la fashionedfrom dull, sheer .Ilk In narrow folds
At each title It a tall pointed blackwing, the two meeting s few nrhMabove the high crown, which la eight-een Inches high. The brim, which la
Inconspicuous. Is made of folds of thenarrow mourning allk

Net ahlrred in band. 1, .ppl,e(, onboth brlma and crowns In many of themourning models.
On one smart modal, almost of thePicture variety, dull taffeta it cut Into

decorated,.
Are vou auhsttlber

ing Bntarprlr. II not y "fr
alfwaw la, Mai ' tW V 111 IT Iia-- ' 1

thing in his eyes drove her to ber Inst
defenses. "Fred Tborley, yon are, the
very stupidest mortal" acrlptlon lf Imniedlatslr

"Why?" he broke In eagerly. i

"Because you don't understand that I
The Aeroplane Sl..v. and the Individ,

ual down. aaaBBBBBsstSk
I necanie a rarmera fla tighter ror your '

sake," she finished, with ber head on j
The aeroplane aleeves are the latest.

Tbey ars as big and floppy aa the
aleeves of a college gown. Tbe ordl
nory kimono type I quite put In the
shade. Thla aleeve grow a up from tb
waist line and down from the shoulder
and comes together in a guuutlet at
the wrist, to that when tbe arms of
the wearer are atretched out the
eleeves seem to b huge, hatlike affair
extending to the sldre of the blouse In
ntiheiird of proportions. However, atthey are tbe latest thing to fly over
from raria It Is certain that they win
"take."

RheumatlsnvCgsJ?

aaaw- -'

f llll

Hot LaRc Sanatoria
'

vVrlta rof. !lV
. HOT I.AK 0

his shoulder. "I was worried to death
when yon were 111. and I longed to do
something for yon and I waa so Jeal-oti-

of that trained nurse you had"
"Never noticed her looks." said Thor-

ley cheerfully. ,

"80 I told Pr. Gregory to send yon
down here, and I would be here to
entrap yoti to coming to Uncle Na
thnn's, and hasn't It been the most de-

lightful summer you ever spent7" aba
asked. , i .

Thorley's answer wan not audible.
ta

NATURAL MOT MINERAL '
BATHl.


